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I T ' S  A L L  A B O U T  T H E  K U S H .  

You may have noticed this year brought about a few 
changes within our restaurant group. This is why we wanted 
to thank our Kush Fam from the bottom of our heart, for your 

loyalty, love, and support. It's meant more than you could 
ever know. The year 2020 has by far been the most 

challenging year the Hospitality industry has ever seen. 
However, it wasn't all bad. As a company and team, it further 
established for us that we have the most incredible patrons 
who support us and any changes necessary to fit into this 

"new normal." Your health and safety have always been our 
top priority and continue to be. Every person within the Kush 
Hospitality team is grateful to each patron who dines, drinks, 
and helps us spread the 'good word' about their experience 
with us. We humbly ask for your continued support because 

the impacts of the pandemic are not yet over, as much as 
we would like them to be.

Our best advice is to keep calm and EAT KUSH.

With the holidays around the corner, now is the time for 
action, not leaving your shopping to the last minute. The 
past year, dining-out was not an option. So now more 
than ever, people are thrilled to return to their favorite 
local spot for a great time. 
Starting November through Christmas, visit any Kush 
Hospitality location and receive a free $20 gift card for 
every $100 in gift cards purchased. The gift of local food, 
craft beer, and cocktails is a one-size-fits-all solution.  

L A  C O C I N A  R E O P E N S !
The long-anticipated day is finally here — La Cocina 
Cocteleria in Hialeah is NOW OPEN! Insert HAPPY 
DANCE! Join us for your favorite Hialeah-inspired 
cocktails with a beefed-up bites menu you'll gladly 
sink your teeth into. For now, we'll offer weekend 
hours on Friday & Saturday from 7 pm-Curfew, and 
slowly but surely return to our regular business 
hours. So many of you have been eagerly waiting for 
us to welcome you back and now we can make it 
official! See you soon at La Cocina! 

K U S H  N O G H O L I D AY  G I F T I N G  M A D E  E A S Y !

Homemade Kush Nog is HOLIDAY SPIRIT in a BOTTLE. 
Made with dark rum, this extra creamy and lightly spiced 
nog is balanced and warms the heart with every sip. 
Share it as a Christmas gift, or keep it all to yourself! Only 
available at Kush by Spillover in Coconut Grove, so don't 
miss this essential holiday tradition. It's also Kaptain Kush 
APPROVED so you know it's delicious! Get yours today for 
only $35 for a 32 oz bottle. CHEERS! 

LOKAL
3190 Commodore Plaza
Coconut Grove, FL 33133

Ph. (305) 442-3377

KUSH by LoKal
2003 North Miami Avenue

Wynwood, FL 33127
Ph. (305) 576-4500

KUSH by SpillOver
2911 Grand Avenue,

Suite 400D
Coconut Grove, FL 33133

(Directly behind the Mayfair Hotel)
Ph. (305) 456-4723

KUSH by Stephens
EST. 1954

1000 E 16th St, (Leah Arts District)
Hialeah, FL 33010
Ph. (305) 887-8863

LA COCINA
cocteleria

1000 E 16th St, Suite #305
(Leah Arts District) 
Hialeah, FL 33010

CAFE KUSH

7700 Biscayne Blvd, 
Miami, FL 33138

TOBACCO ROAD
by Kush

info

VICKY’S HOUSE
3190 Commodore Plaza
Coconut Grove, FL 33133

Ph. (305) 442-3377

• @lokalcoconutgrove • @vickyshousebylokal • @kushwynwood • @kushcoconutgrove • @ kushhialeah • @lacocinahialeah • @cafekushmiami • @tobaccoroadbykush • @kaptainkush305 •Follow us 

Having an event? Let Kush Hospitality cater it for you!
For more information contact randi@kushhospitality.com
www.kushhospitality.com

Take home the magic of Moose Juice!
Pre-order your own personal gas tank for $150 

and make your next gathering SUPER LIT! 

N O C H E  N O C H E  B U E N A  

On the night before Noche Buena, La Cocina in Hialeah will be 
throwing Noche Noche Buena party and charity event that will 
put to shame every other Noche Buena you've ever attended. 
Picture your family's Noche Buena but on steroids. This festivity is 
brought to you by Kush Hospitality, Pata Sucia Patty, and Hialeah 
Hector, La Cocina's official hype team. On December 23rd, 6 pm, 
Cuban time, La Cocina will be in full swing with live music by 
Plena Libre, a Holiday Vendor Market, Coquito, F*ck Fidel cigars, 
and FREE FOOD! Serving a roasted pig a.k.a. Lechón with all the 
trimmings which you can enjoy for free until we run out! 

We're also aiming to do some good deeds this holiday and are 
requesting guests to bring new or used shoe donations for Shoes 
for Streets, which provides them to the homeless community.

And if you donate, La Cocina will treat you with a raffle ticket for 
your chance to win fun prizes!

At the end of the night, take a complimentary shot of Coquito 
with us and participate in our energetic Limpieza to cleanse us of 
bad 2020 juju and burn what you don't want to take into 2021!  
Pero like...no te lo pierdas! 

***This event is 21 and up. Please bring proper ID.*** 

****Must be wearing your mask when not seated at a table.**

LO K A L  &  K U S H  C O C O N U T  G R O V E  
The Grove is getting its groove back just in time for the Fall breeze, and we are so 
HERE FOR IT. With LoKal and Kush by Spillover conveniently nestled in this 
magical little burrow, follow your bliss to the perfect place to take your pup, grab 
the best burger in town, or a truly magnificent cocktail. After so many months 
indoors, we hope you'll be stretching your legs and visiting both locales in one 
day! Local tip: Kush Coconut Grove offers Happy Hour M-F 5-7 pm, and Brunch 
Saturday & Sunday 11:00 am-2:30 pm. 

LO C A L  S P O T  L I G H T :
H AVA N A  C L U B  R U M  •  H E R I TA G E  A N D  H I S T O R Y
The Arechabala Family started their rum-making business in 1878 in Cuba. They first registered the HAVANA CLUB trademark in 1934.
With its well-rounded flavor featuring notes of tropical fruits and hints of vanilla and oak, HAVANA CLUB quickly became a beloved
and iconic Cuban brand. It was a favorite of locals as well as American and European tourists flocking to Cuba’s chic nightspots and
casinos from the late 1930s to the 1960s. HAVANA CLUB became one of the symbols of the razzle and dazzle of that Golden Age.

Then everything changed. On January 1st, 1960, at gunpoint, the Cuban regime seized the company’s assets without compensation. 
The Arechabala family lost everything and was forced to flee the homeland they loved, with a scant few of their remaining possessions – the precious rum recipe being one 
of them. But, without the means to restart the rum-making business, it seemed HAVANA CLUB would only exist on a tattered piece of paper.

Just like the Bacardi Family, the Arechabala Family suffered the same sad end to their business in Cuba. However, Bacardi had rum-making facilities in Puerto Rico and due to 
the long-standing ties between both families, Bacardi purchased the original recipe and the rights to HAVANA CLUB. In 1995, Bacardi relaunched HAVANA CLUB in the 
United States, based on the original Cuban recipe personally transcribed by Ramon Arechabala. Now the sultry nights, the swanky nightspots, the pulsating Latin music are 
bottled once more, capturing the essence of the Golden Age. The excerpt is taken from Havana Club Website www.therealhavanaclub.com

AKA hanukkchón

6pm - noche buena
December 23rd

@lacocinahialeah
1000 E 16th St. Hialeah, FL 33010

INSTEAD of Elf on the Shelf,
come do Bad Things

with pata sucia patty 


